
VBMncKLAw Th Snanishiiue, but from terror, shame andnatu e, and in time, a cosapletether, at the earner of the main street and
the roai lawftag to Trenton, where tZn.FOREIGN NEW.

Tbe "Enforcing BilF or at it is
termed by Mr. CTCoooeU, tbe -- Dill of
Mood' wns read first time in tbe
House of Commons oa the 5th March

moral and Dbvsiral reseneratiow of
the world through tbe influence of bis
dogmas. Na:nSers enlisted under bis
standard, bickering son arose, and a

(secession of a portion of Rapp's com
munity followed. tun tne masK nas
at length been snipped from Count de
Leon, and he proves to be amtseranie
fanatic, and crazy birot. whose real
name is Bernard Mailer, and who has
heretofore played the part of atros
in? Cirrus nder and yaerant in cu- -

" . . t M
rone, la( xairope,- ne nas a numoer... . oi. i

i

disciples who still profess belief in bis
foolish Mysticisms. As proof oi nut

powers, he asserts that he
caused tbe severe cold weather which
destaovedr the

.
Freach army in 1812.

The Cholera is another of bis messen- -
eersv After found insr a City at Econo
my, be intends to build up a Kinrdom
on the Missouri, that shall rule Ameri
ca: At the head of 144JCC3. he will
then march towards tbe West, dry up
the Pacific ocean, traverse all Asia,
and destroy the Turks, who ere this are
to conquer all ..orope.

The career o: Mailer; adds but an
other to the innumerable instances
where man has enslaved the aaiads of
his fellows, by arroratine to himself the
attributes of a messenger from Deity ;
at.d ruccessfullv acted the demon, by I

appearing in the garb of an angel ofjgineethe pilot and mate, and eight

dactorofthe city ofN. Y. ctainstt-con- t
from Caracas, of tbe prevalence

of a dreadful mortality in tbe Castas
of Calaboso, is the department of
Apure. In every bouse there are or
have been several sick or dead, and in
some not an individual has been spared.
The few persons who have tbe means
of removing, emigrate to distant places
abandoning their dweEngs, cattle and
other property. Of tbe pour who are
sick, the greater part Car, and their
bodies remain unburied, which in-

creases the impurity of tbe atsaospbere.
These disastrous efiects are
by tbe want of physicians, saedicines
and subsistence.
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TKMPULSXCB MX3TTX3.
The ICicamood Teotperaace Bacisty
iu asset at tbe Metbodtat aatia

ia this place, oa Saturday, thaatthi
at oa o'clock, P. It. Theftiia'l efTs
peraaca, ta both towa and Co try,
respecUuUy lavitad to attead.

Oaraefae. As a particular friend of.
ours has charged us with propagating er
ror instead of truth, we would say a few
words ia our own behalfon this subject.
We do profess fairness and impartiality.
and we believe we have not, in a single
instance, forfeited our claims to the pro-fesai-

on

ofacting fairly towards all parties. '

The republication of the spsschss mads
by three usembers of tbe Ohio Legisla-
ture, on a bill then pending ia that ufy,
to incorporate Ohio Yearly nseetiag, was
requested by gentlemen who are willing
t aoy moment to substaatiate all tbey

say or do. And as our subscritftsuu bat
wnnw wcuioera of both parties, wo
tee! equally bound to accosnsaodate each.
W published the referred to apsechss,
with the expectation that tboss made by
tbe opposite party would likewise beband- -'

sd us; had it been done, we would most

cheerfully have published them. The
Palladium is devoted to as party or sect,
but is span and free to the discussiuo of
any subject ia which the public can take
an interest.

Mr. M. Rsttbat, has given us a
tiiMi fmn MkhnM im in Aon.
land, knowa as "Wallace' Tree. Al-

though we bad not catered our teen when
We read Mi a Porter's Scottish Chiefs, yet
we recollect the circumstances connect-
ed with this tree as if it had been but
yesternight. It is now five hundred and
sixty-tw- o years sioce Sir William Wal
lace look shelter in the tree referred to,
and thereby saved his life, yet the tree is
still in a flourishing state. Every true
Scott cannot but gase with adsni ration on
this proud relic of Mauld lang syne."
We have, since our first recollection, been
a lover of Scottish history and ma.men,
therefore it is, we take so much interest
in this small memento. We will refer the
sader to the second chapter of tbe Scot-tis- h

Chiefs, for a mors interesting notice.

OSrAa official investigation in regard
to tbe la e destructive ftrs, ia Washington
city, has been had by order of the Preai
deat. The result ofwhichbubsea publish
ed, but we can see no ground for believ
ing it caused by design. It is said but
few papers of unportaace have been lost.

B&1DGE OVER WIIlTE-WATEJ- L

At a meeting of certain individuals,
subsc libel's to raise a rand to build a
bridge over IThito water, held oa the

on Use ground aear C,W, Starrs
Cotton Factory, where the bridge is in

to be built. N. IloUingsworth
and W. U. lasses were eppssnasd to draw
a pbaofaseassbfe briifge ssake aa es-

timate of the swoaable cost oferecting it,
present thssaon tbe 24ih, to which

time the rneesiag then adjoutaed to meet
ta Rkhmoad at 4 oVdoek P. M.

JMrlaisaf4sss.4tf, 1858.
Agreeably to adjouraaaes, tbe meet

ing again convsned. The plan sad cs-we- te

satrsfaetory,ad the pha adnpsril.
By a compariaoa of tbo
and subscription list, it
safe to proceed isasasdmtely to erect the
said bridge. AccordiaHy, iSstasa Dol- -

lingsworth was aatborassd to bufSd it, or
cause it to be swiH oatbepbia adopteo as
aforesaid, and keep a fair aceaunt of the

Abel Tberasurf and U. M. Ueds,
s tai

ats, Booert nnrrsssa- - Cor--
Catclift sad I. H Joaos are sp--

to rseeive the amount of the sub--

ad as soon as prctieai4e
pey it over to the said II. afingawortb.
Ov order of the board.

weakness, was unasle ts sustain nun.
The hoary drunkard, loosed his hold,
and reeling and cursing, sunk to the
ground, his bead tailing neavily against
the curb stone. Tbe boy regarding
him for a moment, and then burst into
tears. It was bis father. Tbe scene
afibrded an impressive and aSecting

The wretch who thus degra
ded himself and bis species, had ac
cumulated by a long life of honest in
dustry, a competency. His character
was unblemished, and be bad raised
iu tbe district as fine a family as ever
gladdened a fathers fireside, lie bad
been a mod rate drinker, but the meas
ure gradually increased be sunk into
intemperance, and became a curse to
himself, and to his family. Intel--

ligencer.

Stkam Boat Rayrca Seas. We
learn from below, that this boat snag-
ged and sunk about tiO miles above
New Orleans, and that fifteen lost their
five;. The particulars have not yet
reached the city. Insured in the
Cincinnati Insurance Cu. for $10,000.

Since writing the above, we have
been informed by Mr. J. 11. Wood,
one of the owners of tbe Reaper, that

aunk in seventy feet water, and
that Mr. Livingston Harrison, en--

slaves chained together lost their lives.
Cmcmnoh; Gacette.

THE MORMONS.
We have penned a pretty long and

probably a true account of this singu
lar people and their location in Mount
jon, contained in a letter publish, d

in the Christian Watch man, Irom D.
ISixley , and dated Independence, Jack
sou county. Mo. Oct. Il,l832,thevery
seat ol the Mew Jerusalem. His ac
count of their situation and i 'rejects is
not very flattering. .About Sousoc uainiied MorusMis, men, wohm
and children, have collected at Zion.
Their possessions are small compared
with their uumhers, being only about
lour sections of land. 1 wenty acres
is the portion assigned for each fami-

ly to improve, but they are to hold no
property should they leave the com
munity. Their creed appears to nave
undergone but little change. Origin
ally membersofalmost every sect, tue
cordially unite in detesting all, save

Aormons. 1 hey all pretend to tne
gift of miracles, of tongues, of healing
their sick, visions, dec tnougb, like al
otber modern miracles, often told but
never seen. Their prophet Smart, is
now busy in restoring the present bt

vMtara Vuillli soi ill al ti
ding mane lost books of great importance. A new revelation is also torup
coming, fcjder Kigdon, pretty well
known m this vicinity as an arch apos-
tate, is now the first, best, and great
preacher ot Mount Zion. Tne .11 or--

nsous stdl profess to talk with angels,
visit the intrd heaven, and converse
witn Const. We believe their socie
ty numbers something more than one
hundred souls in tins county, mauy of
whom lutend retuoviug to Mount Zion
in itie spring. Jslormouistn was mtro
duced by a tew illiterate disciples ol
Joseph Smith, in the summer ot 1831.

berever Mor monism obtained a
footing, it spread like wild tire. Scores
were awakened, converted, baptised,
and endowed with tne holy spirit in a
lew hours at a single meeting, in the
midst of shoutings, waitings, contor-
tions, trances, visions, speaking in un-
known tongues, and prophecying, that
require tbe pea ofa TroUope to dts--
cnbe. The timid were frightened.
tne credulous oeiieved, and we were
frequently eye witness to scenes of
strange and unuatural conduct ofMor
mons professedly under tbe influence of
the most stable and incredulous. But
the storn. passed a catcp followed
reason triumphcd-Mormoni-sm waned.

As a curiosity, we have carefully
exanuiied the golden bible, and pio--
nounce it not even a "cunsiiag devised
table." Every page bears tbe impress
of iuhuman authorship. Tboou free
from vulgar vbscenities, it is an aboard
coCUonoiduO, stupid, and foolishly
improbutlt stones, which no person.
unless under tbe influence ofpowerful
ly excited feelings, can mistake for
truth and inspiratioo. With its au
thors, the book of .tforsnon cannot
survive this generation. Tbe next
will remember it only to smile at the
credulity of the present. Ohio Atlas.

A disorder which is called 44La
Grippe," has broken out in Russiand
is said caused general consternation.
In Petersburg, three-fourt- hs of tbe
workmen employed in the diSerent
manufactories have been attacked by
it. In the lower town the number oil
sick is ia the proportion of 9 to healthy

srsons. Thirty of tbe principal mer
chants were unable to attend Change.
At Moscow itisstiJ worse l&ipXJ
persons were u with tae disorder.
The theatres and otber public places
were shut. The nrst synrntoms are a
sore throat and violent head ache, with
horrible pains in all parts of the body.

nassaltssi also resided: in the course of
which tasse,Goagh had formed an ar-

dent attaeJuneat to Mrs. Camtltioa, and
bad repeatedlv offered to wed her. She,
ia the mean tome, however, had favored

rival suitor, a highly respectable citizen
f Bordentown, and it became rumored

that ere Ions tbey would be united. This
as too much for the unfortunate dough.

And about twelve days ago. he left Bor
dentown and went to New York ; return
ed on Thursday and on Saturday feign
ing Kickaess retired to his room, and thus
prevailed upon tbe lady to enter his a -
partment. under the expectation oi ad
minUterins relief; when he suddenly
sprang up, siezed her by tbe arm, drew
adasreer, and threatened her witn in
stant death if abe refused to jnarry bun,
She did refuaet. be instantly ttabbed her

and before her screaisw bmueht assist'
nee. he bad inflicted eleven wounds up--

b her, each one of which would have
probably killed her. A gentleman bear-

ing ber cries rushed up tairs, just as she
had broke from the demon s crasp, and
ws descend i nff tbe stairs, the blood
su4iinz from her mouth and wounds.
She fell into his arms, and was thus ear
ned into the parlor below. She lived a
lou a minute, during which, she told
her mother who had wounded her, and
why it was do e, nd died.

On examinntio it was found that the
weapon had entered her heart three times,
seven times in !crKle, breaking a m
tnl once in he 'eft arm, which was alsti
l.ruken. U. S. Gazette.

FIRE.
The town of Cumberland, Md. was al

mst entirely consumed bv fire on Sun
day, the 14th inst. A shop in the edge
of the place caught fire about twooTciock
in the aflernonu.nnd I he wind drove th
Annie directly asinst tbe rest of the
town, and in fmr hours al out one hun

red and fiRv families were left bousele- -

many d whom having saved nothing
but the clothes they had on. All the ta

froyod. A traveller who passed thro1
the piiice on the morning succeeding tbe
hre, describes the scene as desolate and
melancholy in the extreme --the house:
smouldering in ruins; women and child
ren w.m lenng about the strrebi, crying
and many of the men in a state of beast-
ly drunkenness, having resorted to the
'ottle to drown their sorrow.

Dayton Journal.

SPIN , FIELD, DAYTON, EATON,
AND WESTERN TURNPIKE

COMPANY.
IV e have receive! a c uy of an art to

incoi porate a Company unde the above
title, I' t tbe purpose . f constructing a
urnpiae road Irom Surinuneid through

F. irhed. Davton. Weat Alexandria auu
E.lon, to ibe stte Woe between OutoauU
In iiana, at such point as tbe Company
may select for its termination. Cvrus
S. Ward, Fre erick Menart, John B-co-

ami Ezra B iker, of Clark countv, Jona
than ilarshm in, Gearge V. Siuitii, John
11. Williams and Adam lice h, of Munt- -

ouiery county, Peter Vanausdal, John
richer, Matthew ArWhiunev, J icon Y.r- -

ker and Jeph C. llawsius, of Preule
.ut, are appointed t niiui-- i' uer to

receive s of stork, and with
their associates, are to have tbe usual cor-p-ot

tte powers, as soon as slock shall
have been subscribed to the amount ol
$100,000. The county Commissioners
oi ei her ot the counties thiough which
the roud may pass, are authorised to sun--
scrioe tor stock on lbalf ot their respec--
tivc couuiies, ttiid the same privilege is
e.teneo to incorporated towu and othei
corpora ikiKiir-s- . The capital stock may
auiiu.t to $4UOI00, in shares ol city dol
lars, payaoie iu instalments not exceeding
five dollars upon each share. 'When one
t'unhot the capital otock is subscribed,
tbe stockholders are to elect nine direc-

tors, to manage the affairs of the Compa
ny, who are to have authority to appoint
engineers and agents, make contracts for
the construction of the road, and perform
all other necessary and proper duties.
I be loWauy are authorised to locate
the road and enter upon the unimproved
lands lor materials, witn tne usual pro-vni- o

a for settling the dama doae to
private property, rhey are authorised
toopen the road one hundred feet wide,
and are ream red to make the artificial
road at least twenty --four feet wide
Whenever ten mttea shall have been ex
amined by an agent appointed tbe liov--

nor ol tne state, and found to be con
structed agreeaoly to the act of incorpo
ration, tne company may erect gates and
receive tolb,aud af erwards tbey may do
so oo tne completion ot every additional
hre miles. Jornmal.

COUNT OL'LEON.
Fahaticisu. There has been

serious affray at Economy, a German
settlement formed under Mr. Rapp's
singular co lc of laws, eitghteen miles
below Pittsburgh. About eighteen
months since, the honest Germans who
had previously been gulled and im
posed upon by Uapp, were again made
tne yictims ot strange fanatical doc
trines, by countenancing and embrac-
ing the wild schemes of a personage
who arrived among tnem calling bim--
s If Count de lon, from Fra --kfort,
Germany. Ieon represented hinvelf
a he.iven-directe- d messenger to bis
co'ifiryme; in Amenca, pro-i.iitghi- s

tollotrcr? every thing agreeable to ho--

tbe vote for its pasnigr was 400, a
and against it 83. In the debate the
following language was held bj Mr.
Tjnersou Tenant, a supporter of the
1 ill:

These additional powers were not
all that was necessary to pot down
disturbance. No; the ground-wor- k

ofdisturbance in Ireland was poverty
(hear, bear!; and predial agitation
paved tbe way to political agitation.
The fiercest agitation would fail of suc-

cess, if they would only direct their
attention to this point. As it was, he
found the people reckless from want.
and too ready l join in any scheme, a
however desperate. Let tnew aiwvi
ate tbe condition of the Irish peasant'
ry afford them opportunities of ob
taining remunerative employment
snatch them from starvation --and
give a legal maintenance for the help- -

leas and the intirm I general ciieeruig i

Let them do this, ail I agitation would
C ase. But if th' y did not 4 tht, tlte
reig.t of agitation ouid oe perei.ia
(iear, hear, fwarfl He regarded
this measure as precautionary, ami not
final'

"It is thus admitted on all hawd,
ays the London Chronicle, tnat tne

outrages in Ireland are caused by the
destitute condition ol the great body
ol the peop:e. Tne competition for
land, is suclu that the landlord takes
literally the whole produce, and wret-
ches are constantly driven from their
possessions, burning with desire to
take vengeance on those who have ta
ken these possessions ove. titeir heads.
Tit pr-sen- t bill may produce what
other lusurrectiou Acts liave pr'..uc

Compression removed, the disease v il
ag-ti- exhibit itself wita more maligni
ty than ever. Landlords may lor a
time carry on their processes ol clear
Hie; that is, ioiiHiii.ini' their thous
ands to destruction oy famine and dis
ease ; and Ihi. will again be met Iry

orgnmziHl outrage and murder. In
short, the condition of Ireland seem
to be a perpetual oscillation between
destruction under the law, and des
truction abote tbe law. Tbe landlotd
one day consign his tnousands to des-
titution and despair; tins is du i g the
supremacy of the la ; t:ieiiext,asc:ise
of common calamity lcaL these victims
of Vtf whom the landlord used as his
instrument under the law. The for
ced tranquillity under tins bill ,hay Ih?

described as mere ly a cnauge ol the
mode of destruction, wind will in due
time be succeeJed by that wicb :.as
bee. i kpt down by coercion.''

Tne l rge majority obtained by tne
Mi iters on tlte first read. tig oi tin
hill had suspended the uneay iceiug
wnich prevailed in London relative t
their continuance liolfive; u is likely,
however, to be revived wttcti tne ob-

noxious clauses come to be debuted in
Committee.

We Siave already received some
trtnn.lion that the li itish Auvcrn-nte.- it

intended to posses? themselves'
ofinc Falkalitid Islands, concerning1
which we are now engaged in a coin ro
ve ry wiih the government of Buenos,
Ay res. It "io-.- v appears that the cue,
sloop of war, Commander Ottslow, auJ
Uie Tyne, 2S, Capt. Hope, has been
sent tnither, Great Britain asserting a
prior right to either the United States
or Buenos Ay res.

In either the domestic or foreign
policy of Trance nothing haatranspired
ol importance. The singular situation
of the Duchess de Herri is, however,
still a fruitful theme ol discussion. It
is said that after the close of the pres
et aion f the Legislative bodies,
the Duchess is to he delivered up to
her Krotiier the King of Maples wuo
ha. undertaken her future custody,
and : Her to engage tnat she never
aciW j shall touch the soil of Frances.
Oi tins occasion some of the Joun.ais
d-- . hesitate toallu-i- e to tne secret
m.rri.ce of the mother ol I .ouu thilip
to . u t'ellemont, an officer oi her
bu-- , and of bis siter, Madame Ad--
el:i ie, to Albalin.

'there is nothing furtlter in rela-
tion to lloLa: d and Belgium.

It would seem now placed beyond a
doubt that the victorious career of'
the Egyptian army has been stopped
throu! the intervention of the Euro-

pean powers.

PvixjiOFxratA, April 8.
Atrocious Jlmrdar Pseoirers from

IS-- rdentowa, N.J. in the steam boat y es--

tru;t morning, brought tbe thrilliajr
that must singular and un-

locked lor, and inhuman murder had
been perpetrated in that place by a voun
nvn, Joel Clough. upon tbe pers-x- i of
Mis 1 1 an mm. an estimable young wid-
ow lady, consort of the late Dr. liunii-tu- n.

It appears that CfcHish ti-l- t een
fJtr netime ih tb- - hme ,fi
Mahton Ixw?treth, Airs. Hamiitna's fa

light. OAio Atlas.

AwrvL CATASTwaPHB. We learn
that on Wednesday evening last, Wil
liam Brown of this county, (wnile un
der the influence of whiskey,) ordered
bis wife and children to leave bis house,
stating at the same time, that lie in

tended to set it on fire, and thereby
oi rume his own body ; he then assisted

(as v ite in removing part of their furn
iture out of tne bouse, after which, be
commenced iutti i coal ol bre in a
straw bed which he bad placed in one
vw tnM m tiKit ptfrpvacnfiu umi yaKlllg
his jug, he sat down with it, near tbe
bed. and there remained until the
flames consumed him.

yievay, hd. J&mitor, April ti.

A Sroam. Mtlltdeextlle, March 14.
The late hurricane, hicn visited

tins section of country, is presented as
the most extensive ever known in Geor
gia. Its ravages in tbe western coun
ties nave been awluLund the injury to
woodlands and plantations in many
places irreparable. Its general course
was Irom north west to soutb east,
tfeyond Flint river, we learn that in
places, whole forests of the finest and
nest timbered lands have been entire-
ly irtttr.a tt4t
waste as to bi ing a. most complete des
pair for the present year's crop, its
attack was variou tutming iu veins

in some plares entirely sparing the
country, and iu others prostrating it for
tulles together. lUucn injury nas been
done to Houses, leucea and stock, and
in several instances lives have beeii
losu

A large Oi was slaughtered last
week in Mew lurk, and met with
ready sale, . portion ot tne best cuts
bat ing brougnt a dollar per pound.
t be annual was raised on Long Island,
was sia years old, Had consumed about
7U0 busiieb of Indian nieal in tbe last
three years, and weighed, when living,
2&4 pouud. lb height, at tbe sore
shoulders, was five fit, ten inches
girtn ten leel three length to forehead
uiue, and to tbe nose ten feet. The
weight of the slaughtered carcase was
IftftKJ pounds.

After a discourse ay Mr.' Backhouse
at tbe k rieuds Meetiug ilouse in Lynn,
on Sunday ven ng fast, a person sta
tioned at tbe door presented to tbe
auditors, as they passed out, copies
ot what was supposed to be a religious
tract. The donor asd the receipteuts
were mutually astobjsned on discover-
ing that Wood 3 Almanacs for 1832, had
been inadvertantly distributed instead
of Religious iracts, as they were
bought to beat tbe time. timUm

Evening Transcript.

It is stated (?ays the Milledgeville
Ret order) in one ofthe papers, that
she Lherokee Lhien have been invi-
ted to assemble at Washington, for tbe
purpose of making a treaty for their
removal to tbe country destined for
them. We have It from another
source, entitled to cipdit,that tbe pros-pe- el

of such an arauigement being
agreed to is highly favorable.

LiUmperancc Yesterday we wit-
nessed in the upper part of the city a
lamentable instance of the misery and
degradation induced by this vice. An
aged and hoary beaded man, dressed
with mare than ortfmary neatness, was
seen totterins frfm side to side, the
object of tbe shotting derision of a
crowd of jeering boys. Haying lost
bis Uat, bis white hair streamed over a
w ri nkled forehead, and his eyes gleam
ed through tbe rheum of age, with the
doll idiocy of intemperance. A young
rosy lad attempted to lead hint to his


